
Better Start
Now

An early btart and a dofi
n to plan goes far toward

assuring success to tbo
young man or woman

starting out in life No

need of being ntingy

noither should you bo a
spender Tbo sensible

and easy method of creat ¬

ing a fund for your future
needs is to open an ac¬

count with this bank do

posit whatover you can

each week or month
Sack to it and in time

your success will be as ¬

sured Better start now
you will never regrot it

First
National
Bank
McCook Nebr

By F M KIMMELL

Largest Circulation in Red Willow Co

Entered at postofiice McCook Nebraska as
second clubs matter Published weekly

REPUBLICAN TICKET

For United States Senator
E J BURKETT

For Governor
C H ALDRICH

For Lieutenant Governor
M R HOPEWELL

For Secretary of State
ADDISON R WAIT

For Auditor
SILAS R BARTON

For Attorney General
GRANT G MARTIN

For Land Commissioner
E B COWLES

For Treasurer
WALTER A GEORGE

For State Superintendent
J W CRABTREE

For Railroad Commissioner
HENRY T CLARKE Jr

For Congressman 5th Dist
GEORGE W NORRIS

For State Senator 29th Dist
JOHN F CORDEAL

For State Representative 65th Dist
FRANK MOORE

For County Attorney
CHARLES D RITCHIE

For Commissioner 3rd Dist
WALTER N ROGERS

Call it whatever name you will Can
nonism is simply the Steel Trust the
Monej Trust the Standard Oil and
all the other creatures of Privilege

Whatever party name it carries
Republican Democrat Roundhead or
Tory it is the age old conflict ot
Dollars vs Men Property vs Hu
manity Privilege vs Equal Opportun
ity Samuel M Evans

Last week upwards of twenty five
democratic newspapers in Nebraska
bolted Dahlman and many more have
indicated an intention of bolting
him It is now up to them to be
sorely criticised for their action in
certain quarters Last week we got
ours It came from a pug nosed cur
in McCook whom Ave have long
known and whose enmity we consid-
er

¬

an honor His criticism was fol
lowel by that of Editor Pontius of In
dianola a man whose record at Han-
over

¬

and Washington Kansas smells
to heaven and whose wife is now

to

statements regarding him At the
town where he now resides his pa-
per

¬

is locally known as The Car-

rion
¬

This is all immaterial to
Teaders but we mention it to show
what a man has to put up
with when he arises to assert his
independence The most lasting im-

pression
¬

we gained at our mothers
knee stand the things that
oj uj uiunc uicii uuuiei awu uuiucs
happier and if there is thing in
the doctrines that Dahlman preaches
tiat the reverse condition will not
result from we will admit then that
we are no judge of decency or mor-
als

¬

The average country press
stand for the moral development of
the country and thats why they can
not support Jim Dahlman the boozer

Riverton Review

Senator Burketts Showing

Now that the smoke of the prim¬

ary battle is past it is more than
of passing interest to note the re-

sult
¬

The senator for instance carried
every county in the state over Ids
principal opponent except four coun ¬

ties in the Fifth district where the
World Herald and other papers and
political enemies sought to make it
appear that the senaotr was oppo
to the renomination of Congressman
Norris

Senator Burkett had over 12000
votcB to the good over his chief op ¬

ponent When it is remembered that
there were five candidates contesting
this is a better showing than was
made by any other candidate on the
Republican ticket This vote alone
establishes the senators standing
with voters of the state

His position in the estimation of
the great leader of Republican pro-

gressives
¬

Ex President Roosevelt ws
well voiced by the colonel in Omaha
last week when he stated that Sen-

ator
¬

Burkett was one of the men on
whom he specially relied s

The Republicans of Nebraska are
now confronted with the alternative
of returning to the United States
senate Elmer J Burkett a Republi-
can

¬

so well endorsed by the Republi-
cans

¬

of the state in the primary and
by Colonel Roosevelt or of being rep-

resented
¬

by a Democrat in the per-
son

¬

of the editor of the World Herald
Seriously there is no room for hesit-
ancy

¬

on the part of any Republican
Senator Burkett will support Presi-
dent

¬

Taft in his efforts to push along
the progressive policies of Col Roose- -

I To Ipss nt this tirrmivniilri
do nought but the poli l

be
cies of the party opposed to these of
this administration and of administra
tion of Former President Roosevelt

The duty of Nebraska Republicans
is clear and urgent

r J 1

During Ex President Roosevelts
visit in Omaha last week he voiced
an appreciation of Senator Burkett
wmen must oe a source ot large sat-
isfaction

¬

to the senator and to his
friends in Nebraska Such an endor-
sement

¬

coming from such a source
is of the highest worth After
introduced by Senator Burkett the
former president stated in part

I am particularly pleased to be
introduced by Senator Burkett be-

cause
¬

he was one of the men on
whom I especially relied while I was
president both while he was in the
house and in the senate On one
occasion he paid a tribute to me
which may have been entirely un-

merited
¬

in which he described what
the typical American public servant
must be He In the great
struggle of life he the good Ameri-
can

¬

must be prepared to take the
side of the man rather than of the
dollar Old time methods in politics
old time ideals of governmental duty
and prerogative are relegated to the
junk shop of political antiquities No
man who is skeptical in his own
mind of the righteousness of the ad-

vanced
¬

ground that the American peo-

ple
¬

have taken socially or morally
can have their confidence No man
who is fearful of rule or is
more afraid of the peoples oppres-
sion

¬

of predatory wealth with law
than of its oppression of the people
fcithout law is eligible to popular
esteem

In my own case Colonel Roose-
velt

¬

continued All I can say is that
I have endeavored to live up to that
description and that I was to ac
complish what I did accomplish in
Washington only because of the way
in which I was backed by men like
Senator Burkett and as we have a
guest from Iowa present let me say
also like Senator Dolliver

From the standpoint of the few
namely the distillers wholesale and
retail dealers in liquors and that
other limited number of citizens who
are benefited indirectly commercially
there might temporarily be some ad-

vantage
¬

in the election of Dahlman
and the defeat of Aldrich and county
option but for the financial moral
and physical good of the many the
great mass of the producers and con--

suing mm for divorce at Fairbury on sumers or iNeorasKa ins success
grounds too indecent publish in a I would be most deplorable a dis- -

newspaper and will verify our grace and calamity announcing to

our

newspaper

was to for

a

the world as it would the mumiliat
ing that a majority of people of
this state favor a man for its chief
executive whose only distinction is
the fact that he takes bold pride
and blatant satisfaction in aiding and
defending the liquor traffic and that
he does not enforce or respect the
laws of the state or the ordinances
of the city of which he is mayor
against impurity gambling etc
Let the issue be clearly drawn and
met The campaign in Nebraska this
fall is not only a wet and dry issue
but a battle for law enforcement for
common morality and decency Let
Nebraska take no backward step this
fall by boosting into the governors
chair so unworthy a man as Dahl¬

man Let Nebraska advance and pro-
gress

¬

upward

giATiifi

LaFollette carried Wisconsin 4 to
1 for U S senator Francis E Mc
Govern progressive candidate for
governor will have 20000 majority

The proposed Populist move to
draft Governor Shallenberger into

the gubernatorial contest can result
in nothing more serious than com ¬

plicating the now quite certain elec-

tion
¬

of C H Aldrich

Some eastern subsidized newspa ¬

pers brand Our Teddy as a dema ¬

gogue If so he is the sort of dema-
gogue

¬

the fair free and progre- - iv

west loves May the gods multiply
them freely and indefinitely
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Mrs A E Petty and son returned
to their Lincoln home end of veck

Lewis Rouse is now helper to Agent
Reese at Imperial

The First National Bank of Impel
ial opened for business August 25lh
with a paid up capitalof 25000 a
5000stirplus fund in

new bank building
v v

The prominent position of Congress ¬

man G W Norris anions the leaders in
the Progressive Republican movement
now sweeping th whole country s no
doubt a source ot supremo satisfaction
lo his townspeopio of McCook and to
his friends and constituency of the nth
Nebraska district It marks hjm as a
national figure of prominence in a com-

manding
¬

and expanding movement and
the pride of the Republicans of his dis ¬

trict will no doubt find adequate expres ¬

sion at the polls in November next in
returning him to his post in tho house
of representatives by a complimentary
niinnrifrv do

else support
worSQ tfaan ingratitudeit would be

being

said

popular

able

who

fact

a political blunder No man Republi ¬

can or Democrat can at this Mine hope
to be able to accomplish as mush for
Nebraska or tho 5th district H s expe-
rience

¬

his knowledge his commanding
place in tho progressive movement are
all simply invaluable at this crisis in
political affairs Every consideration
from tho viewpoint of Progressiye-Rep-ublicanis-

urge a a staunch support of
Congressman Norris for reelection

Bamboo
It a possible that the worlds fu-

ture
¬

suppjy of paper pulp will be de-

rived
¬

from the bamboo forests of the
tropics instead of being drawn from
the forests of the temperate zones
Successful experiments have been
made in Japan pointing in that direc ¬

tion A company has obtained a per¬

petual lease of 8000 acres of bam ¬

boo forest in Formosa enough to pro
vide GOO tons a month

He Met It on the Road
He didnt wait for prosperity to

come The very minute they told him
it was on the road he said Maybe
the horsesll get stalled and the
driver all froze up so Ill just meet
it halfway and help get the wheels
out the mire and give it a fresh
start then when it looks like smooth
sailing Ill hop on and take a seat
by the driver and well go whistling
Into town Atlanta Constitution

Utilizing His Creditor
Seems to me little Juggins Is cut¬

ting a wide swath for a man of small
means Has he struck oil recently
asked Harkaway Oh no laughed
Robinson Hes a good manager He
makes a little creditor go a long
ways Harpers Weekly

Before the Crowned Heads
There Is a rule that one must never

turn ones back on royalty Then
my manners are all right whevener I
meet four kings in a jackpot I always
back out

FOR SALE FOR RENT JEJC
TO RENT Quarter section 9 miles

s w of McCook See Frank Cain-8-- 2t

FOR RENT Two unfurnished front
rooms 307 2nd street W

WANTED Dress making Quick
and neat service guaranteed 1 3

409 East 4th st

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
for light house keeping Mrs J I Lee
phone 43

LOST Pair of gold frame glasses
Finder will be rewarded by returning to
Mrs J S Williams

FOR RENT Four furnished or v

furnished rooms Inquire at No
1002 2nd street east

FOR RENT Dwelling house at SS00
per month Inquire at the National
hotel lor further particulars

LOST A sofa pillow top pink and
green on 2nd street east Finder will
kindly leave at the Tribune office

WANTED Cosmopolitan Magazine
requires the services of a represent- -

scription renewals and to extend cir
ative in McCook to look after sub
culation by special methods which
have proved unusually successful
Salary and commission Previous ex-

perience
¬

desirable but not essential
Whole time or spare time Address
with references H C Campbell Cos-
mopolitan

¬

Magazine 1789 Broadway
New York City l 2t

j - - - -
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MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE
Mrs Harry Jones departed last

Saturday morning for her home in
Kearney

Mrs Frank Real arrived home ear-
ly

¬

in the week from her visit to the
homefolkc in Illinois

Mr and Mrs Paul Jones of Bei
kelman attended the Pythian cele-

bration
¬

here Monday
Mrs H Bonger was down from

Denver last week visiting relatives
in McCook and vicinity

Bernard Elbert departed Monday
night for Marysville Kansas where
he will enter St Marys college

Mrs Wesley M Rozell returned
Saturday from Excelsior Springs Mo
leaving Clarence improving very sat-
isfactorily

¬

Mrs A J Clute was a guest of
Mrs Britt last Friday on her
way home to Hastings from a visit
to the mountains

Mrs Clara M Randel of Beverly
spent the close of last week in the
city on her way to Minden where she
will make her home

Mrs A Campbell and Walter ar-
rived

¬

home close of last week from
an absence of several weeks in the
northwest on a visit

Mr and Mrs G G Eisenhart and
Mr and Mrs J A Kirk of Culbert
son enjdyed Faust at the Temple
last Thursday evening

Carl Marsh arrived home from his
visit last Saturday night and resum-
ed

¬

his sway over the Standard Oil
business Monday morning

Peterson the city two
close of last week from Utah and

some missionary work
land lines for the state of his adop-
tion

¬
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W McBrayer

Mrs John
last week

and Mrs A Fisk and Mr
and Mrs M M Fisk are
Nebr Ga¬

zette
Mr and Mrs J

the west on
in trip to last or three months

is doing along
and coer much the
coast ad
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J a o 1Cmirtv Proll orwl
lot corn raised neighborhood

Treasurer Morns of Imperial corn m mafca op fifteentown hours Monday evening to the acreCedar
Lincoln

W DeWald of the Trenton
Register

Nathan K Gricgs the Burlington
lawyer incidentally writer lecturer

musician of disease
Sunday morning in Pullman
while enroute to northwest to
prosecute railroad

William Jeffries en-

tertained parents
John Graves of Hamlet uncles
Bedford Graves Hamlet Scott

friend
Marquissee of Palisade of

Light of Ruby
Monday night Excelsior

Springs Mo to be treated sto-

mach bowel trouble
health

being caused working in print-
ing office

Ethel Stewart of Tingley
been spending

days at home of uncle H
Stewart departed on Tuesday

Chapman where
other relatives before returning

to her

Florence Hartman of South McCook
entertained number of
friends Wednesday of
being eleventh birthday

presents among them
being beautiful

Rice

Notley is entertaining
Miss Amy Davis of Denver

arrived for short
Sunday on 10 Miss Davis is daugh

of H Davis an oldtime resi-
dent of McCook is stenographer
in Brown Palace

of
pressure
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W
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healing surface
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Bowers at Wray Colorado
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visiting relatives Wray

Chase denart--

eJ Sunday night

to of
country northwest

Pacific

Coulson in Wednesdaj- -

in
in

Lusheis BIuffs

in

re-

ceived

Booster

Speck Kennedy left Monday ¬

McCook where he will stay
with relative and attend school this
fall seems well pleaded as he
tninks McCook is a town ¬

ar Bluffs

Miss Myers who lives
of and A J Stansbury of Oak ¬

land Kansas won- - married in ¬

Cook on Monday Rumor has it that
her parents are away and that they
do not reprove of the
Culbertson Banner 2nd

m
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Come in and let

us you out If

with a Majes ¬

tic with some
other our large

stock We have
many di ff e re n t

kinds and prices

on Ranges a n d

Cook stoves

The

1 McCook

If
Hdw

Co

Automatic

Washer Wringer
It is as far ahead of its predeces ¬

sor as tlie first automatic was in ad-

vance
¬

of its competitors I now call
your attention to few prominent
features of this machine
THE REVERSIBLE WRINGER
whereby clothes becoming entangled
in the rolls can be readily extracted
A simple movement of the small lev-

er
¬

attached to the wringer frame will
either start stop or reverse the
wringer at will
THE LOCATION THE MOTOR
and gearing in the center of a sub ¬

platform beneath the tub pro-

vides
¬

the best possible protection
from splashing or dipping and
makes the neatest arrangement of
machinery to be obtained This is
an exclusive advantage of the auto

electric washer patented Call at my ollice and the ma
in operation or me bring your home for a free
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Electrical Contractor
210 U Main Black 45J

John F Helm of Red Willow went
in Lincoln Tuesday night to take
in the great state fair

Miss Marguerite McAdams accom ¬

panied her cousin Joseph ONeill
homo lo Chatsworth III and will
vslit there for a while

Mrs C C Squires and daughter
who have been visiting Hastings rel-

atives
¬

for the past two weeks arrived
home on Thursday night last

Linus Galbreath arrived Monday
from McCook and is at the home of
his father J W Galbreath and con ¬

fined to his bed with sickness Wray
Gazette

Mis C L Fahnestock and little
daughter went up to Denver Wed ¬

nesday on 13 to visit friends for a
few days The Burlington surgeons
will be in session there Friday and
Saturday when the doctor will join
them

James Patterson spent a few days
in the city this week a guest of his
sister Mrs J H Yarger He haa
been living down in Missouri but
recently disposed of his property and
has been up west looking for a new
location

Not Going Out of Business
But Selling Goods Right

Quaker Corn Flakes 4 pack 25c
Baking Powder 10 oz 8c 15 oz 12c 25 oz 20c
Former 25c Coffee now 20c
Laundry Soap 10 bars s

25c
Coal Oil gal 10c
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables at all times
Choice Country Butter 25c
Bring your cream and get cash on delivery

Yours for Bus
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